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A esjsP. ""U.Through Life's Travels

CITY NEWS Wear a Steadfast or Dr. A.
liwd's Cushion Shoe, for com-

fort,, style and wear $5 to $6.

pnONE 40 TOR !

. M. & W. COAL :J GREAT EVEH I . GEO. W. JENKINS.

t That gives perfect fuel X

11. & W. INDIAN

' : COAL

Stands for fuel comfort in

the kitchen range, in the

grate, or haater. It's just

Good, Clean Coal.

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

Manager I. nch of the Theuto and
Theato airdome has proposed to give
the Boys' orchestra the proceeds or
all the tickets they can aell for these
two places tomorrow afternoon and
tomorrow night. In addition to the
regular programs Miss Pearl 8 hope
will sing and Prof. E. B. Stltnson will
play the piano.

Certain residents of 8wannanoa
have brought suit against four fire
Insurance companies to collect the
sum of $3000 which they allege should
be paid to them on account of some
Insured buildings which were destroy-
ed by tire at Swannnnoa several
months nirn. The fire insurance com-
panies involved are the Bhawnee Fire
Insurance company, the Peoples' Na- -

! satisfaction
! ;. '. "

Thousands of People Watched

Procession of Floats, Many

of These Very Hand--

Barbee's
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

14 Patton Ave. I Ashcvillc Coal Co.
some.

1912 CHALMERS 30 TOURING CAR, $1500.
'

." . vv 4 'i. ." ,1a

This 1811 Chalmers er car comes equipped with top,

wind shield, magneto, gas lamps; and Prest-o-Ut- e, for the price of

I1S00. This is from two hundred and fifty to three hundred and
fifty dollar cheaper than the- Chalmers St was "ever before offc.ed

to the public Let us have your order today and we can make early

8 North Pack Sq.WALLACE'S EXHIBIT f' . i

tHtMMIIIMIIIHIIIHiiW B.B.UC1U XIAOl r&lAZt Assurance company, and
jthe t'aledonian Insurance company.
There are five separate complaints. . fall delivery,

For thoroughly cleaned

coal from the best

mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced

of its superiority over

others. ,

Second Went to I. A. B. of L.

at Riverside Program

for Rest of Day.
Asheville Automobile Co,THE STRUGGLE IN MAINE

Anything Electrical

W. A. WARD.Telephone 1319. 15-1- 7 South Lwdngton Ave.Bartlett Pears IDDPniPUIWP ITC niR IY I
Ka. 11 Chorcfa M,Phone 44.

Per Basket 60c CITY SCHOOL BOOKSGlenn of North Carolina and
Hobson of Alabama Are

in the Field, Southern Coal Co.And Supplies
ROGERS' BOOK STORE

FILMS DEVELOPED
s

Tour pleasure will be tripled If Vu
let us develop and print your Kodak
pictures. We are film, experts and
get liner results than are usually seen
In amateur prints. Ian Kodaks free
when we- - do the HnUhing. Films for
sale

HAVS STIDIO,
SO ration Ave i

E. C. Jarrett
Phones SA8 or If3.

13 North Pack Square and City
Market. Phone 47S.

39 Patton Avt. : PhoneZM.
PI to tie 114. 10 NcrtU rack Squam

Portland, Me., Sept . The forcea
for and against the constitutional pro-
hibition in Maine entered upon the
closing weeks of the campaign today.
Activity on both sides will be at high PHONE TsOTT T ' TT A A DELIVEREDlvH wlX.JCsr rxPI promptlywater mark during the remainder of

110the struggle.
The prohibitionists' corps of speak Removal Notice

J. K. Carpenter, the Jeweler, has
ers are augmented by many promi-
nent from outside states. Including r A XTTiV IZTTTtTTTXT haywood street

Fine Jellico Coal ;

Tt KesU tnei, it's bo.

JELLICO COAL CO.

City office phone 111. Vard plwne tit.
. BpeclaJ prkx oa car lota. ,

NEAR POSTOFFICEformer Governor Glenn of North Car
olina and Kepresentative Richmond moved bis place of business from IS

Patton avenue to' 11' West Paci
Bqnarej, la Moore's Furniture tor.

Thousands of men, women and chil-
dren this morning thronged the
streets of .Ashevllle to view the mam-
moth Labor Day parade of the me-
chanics, the profeseionut and business
men or the town. The parade of
floats and men on horseback and in
vehicles had been heralded as some-
thing well worth seeing. The people
believed thnt the l,abor Diiy parade
and the after-event- s would prove In-

teresting and they turned out e'f
mayse.

Thnt they were not disappointed
wus evidenced by the keen Interest
taken In each float as It passe .1 In re-
view and of the complimentary re-

marks made anent the affair. The
parade relly ushered in the day. It
was in charge of a committee from
Central Ijibor lnlon that for weeks
had worked Industriously to make it
the best ever. The merchants of the
city nnd other commercial enterprises
Joined heartily Into the spirit of th
affair and as n result the I Jib or Day
parade today was about the best If not
in fact the best thnt has ever been
seen here. The floats were artistic
and evidenced that much time and
monev had been spent In their get-u-

There were some more pro-
nouncedly artls'.lc than others,, hut all
In all each an;i every float In the big
parade, thnt required approximately
.ne hour to pass over t:ie route se-

lected, a short route, bespoke the In-

terest and the enthusiasm manlfesr In
labor's great holiday.

About too Kcpn-McnU--

The parade started from the Audi-
torium with about 100 firms of the
city represented either by float or In
some other manner. All along the line

Pearson Hobson of Alabama.

20 PER CENT. REDUCTION '

"
SALE CLOSES SEPTEMBER 1ST.

Before leaving the city, you'll do well to stop in, look over

PRISONER

GUARANTEE SHOES

FOR WET WEATHER

Keep the feet dry. They are

perfectly made of genuine

leather, and have the comfort

features that appeal to all. Two

fifty to five dollars.

GuaranleeShoeStore
4 Boeth Main 8.

STORY TO JURY my line. You'll find the largest assortment of Sporting
Goods in the city, which will give 20 jer cent. off.

(Continued from page S.)
always leave it to the prisoner himself
to determine whether or not he shall
do this. Seattle has been abundantly

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let ud install in your home our improved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and naves in fuel
consumption and assures you summer heat throughout your
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Go's boilers and ra-

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

t Ball, Thrash 6:Co.
5, 7 and 9 East CoUege Street. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

insistent from the first that he tell
his own story In his own words."

A very fine line Rain Coats from $5.00 to $10.00.

Blomberg,s:c&dSspt0fteing.
17 Patton Avenue

"" ' ., r1,ffw T i i S

The prosecution is prepared to at
tack the prisoner's story with a-- mer
ciless lire. Prosecutor Wendenburg Is
primed (or the occasion with dosena
of letters and statementa with which
to surprise the accused, and in the
rebuttal which will follow tomorrow.Special of march were great crowds of people

for I the commonwealth will bring to theand frequently hearty applause
some particular floet. The committee stand many a witness which It ha

purposely withheld until the stor of
the accused la before it. It mill not I It's "quality," not talk, you want wo have an intelnamed to decide the best float was

composed of W. R. Whltson, John M.
Campbell and John W. Neely. The be surprising to see Beulah Binford,
committee found that J. C. WaJluce the ed "girl In toe case." on
was entitled to first prise and the In the stand conforming the prisoner.

On Dinner and
Toiiet Sets, Bar Various surmises have been, ramternational Auxiliary of Brotherhood

of Locomotive Engineers was tit I tied
to the second prise. The first prise Is

pant as to what kind of testimony she
would give.

Whether Beulah Is called to the$10 and the second $5. The report of

Purest and Best
Rumford Balling Powder

ligent public, and after they have used '

"GOLD MEDAL TEA" I

''l 20and40o per Tin ;

They use no other. "Nuf said!" .

Clarence Sawyer

the committee follows: stand or not." said Mr. Smith, "will
"We, the undersigned committee

selected to pass upon the merits ofgains fornotels depend on the revelation made by
Henry in bis testimony. If she Is
called It probably will be by the com-
monwealth and we wish they would

the different floats do unanimously
report that we And the exhibit of J.

AVallace entitled to first prise and do so." ,

A story of the alleged effort of thethe International Auxiliary of Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers en-

titled to second.
prisoner to communicate , with the

63 Patton Ave. Six Phones N. 1800.Hinford girl while she occupied a
1"We also desire to report as entitled nearby cell in a Richmond jail and

The I X L De-

partment Store
22 Patton Ave.

S.H. MICH ALOVE, Prop.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUMto special mention the floats of Rebec- - of a packet of letters discovered on a
kah lodge, I. O. O. P., A. O. McLean. prisoner released from the Jail, was
E. W. Grove. J. R. Rich Co.. Carpen characterized as trivial by . Attorney dheaMs by

, v.

Vloiet-Ka-

Is fully equipped for the scientific treatment of chronic
physiological methods, ' "'

. Every form of Electricity. High Frequency, .X-fia- r.

THE GBUNER SANITARIUMters union, C. U Brown and others. Smith. i(Signed) "W. R. WHITSON. "The letters which the prosecution AaborUlr. If. O. ' No. Jt-- 1 11a
have," explained Mr. Smith, "were an"JOHN M. CAMPBELL,

"JOHN" W. NEELY."
Hard to Deride.

personal letters from members of the

yworal Rtrttet, Phone IM.
d MECHAJJO-THERAP- T, DICTICS

lysis, Hayfever, alalarla. Asthma,
omen and other chronic dlseasea
Department of the BJitarlum la opea
to the public Sk!!'.fu! attendants for

family of the prisoner to him. and in
for selected cases of Nerrousness, Psr
Btomach, Rheumatism. Piseases of W

The BATHS AND MASSAGE
Members of the award committer no way concerned tne Minrora girt.

declared after the parade that it was Henry told me that he hoped the
prosecution would produce, them, as Ithard to decide the winners; that all both lAltlKH and l.k.MUait.only would show the kind of tactics Open from I a. m, to p m. Bat brdar till II p. m,the floats were representative and re-

flected much credit upon those re they have been using to fry to convict
sponsible for them but that since It him,

A little higher in price
but, it pays to get a

HOBART M. CABLE PIANO

easy terms at the lowest cash
' price

DUNHAM'S
Music House

was their duty to decide they had
performed the task and that they
felt gratified that the winners had

;..'.;' HOT, ; ;;.;.:v--:'-

Ton won't be If o do your lronlns; with our Harwood Electrie Iron;
YOUTHFUL OFFENDERS

Hydrotherapy. Massusre, TherapauUc Lamps, Special Mechanical Ap-

paratus for the treatment of paralysis. sieclal apparatus for the
, treatment of caurrh and hay-feve- r, electrie light baths, physical cuU

. ture methods, regulate.1 diets.
Our equipment Is by far the most elaborate end iexpenlv In the

city as Investigation will prove ', "

We make no false statements or claims that we cannot fulfill.
We are permanently established In Asheville and It 6bU always

be our purpose to merit the confidence of the sick. ,.

We cas refer te former patients In nearly every state In the Union,
and In every city tn the south who endorse and recommend our
treatment. Our patients are aln.ort eioluslvely frem the better

, classea M wr cures In rases of paralysis, rheumaMsm, dys
pepsia, neurastnm'ul and other chronic disease sr remarkable, and
will eoiivlnte any one of the efficiency of the treatment.

'Consultation at Sanitarium free. Appointments may be made by
telephone. Inscriptive pamphlets mailed free.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM : :,
,

MIS8 AXXA JVnn, Matron. .

rtioiie I7t. 101 Woo ilnn Rnwrt.'. AtdK-vH- Jf. C.

nn unanimously selected. The com. you can tret out on the porch and by being comfortable do twice the workSetera I Such Cases In Polloa Courtmittee declared that the Labor Day
ml Continuances Had Otltrf

Caw.parade today was the best that has
ver been wlf..-se- d in Ashevllle.

la hail the time. The Harwood Is the Iron that don't bura out.

Piedmont Electric Co.
Asheville,N. 0. ' '

. "...
" ; Opposite Postoffiee,

There were abcut 30 defendants InThef were enthusiastic over the ef
rolice court this morning but not allfort of Central Ijibor Union with the

of the business people of the rases were disposed of. There
were several . youthful offendersof the town to make the affair a charged with various offenses andgreat success.
their cases Were continued until a speThe crowd that witnessed the pn- -

cial session of the .court at a o'clockrxii msi uhnut tile larsTMi that hit Weaverville Linethronged t ie streets on any. similar ' "'Wiley Banks and Harrison Stewart

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
; HALT PRICE'

. GEM CLOTHING CO.

v 6 Patton Ave. .

occasion during the past several years.
were charged with selling whiskey butLong before the parade started there

were thousands of men. women and both rases were continued. A NINE MILE TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH A EEAUTI- -
Clyde Melton was charged with

three offenses. Me was charged withchildren lined along the sidewalks
and overflowing Into the streets In
see the passage of the floats. Follow-
ing the parade the cwrs for Riverside

being drunk and disorderly, with an
assault on Jennie Wright and with an

oatron. 1 assault on an unknown man. He wapark were ' crowded with
nivuiiipj on ma iiiiiu i uibound for the resort along the French

' FUL COUNTRY.
Every hour on the hour from 9 A. M. to 8 p. m. Also 6:30

a. m. and 11 p. m.
TAKE THE RED CARS FROM PACK SQUARE.

Asheville Ii East Tennessee Rdlrosd
. .. , . 7 North Main Street '

Broad river and the first ball gsme given :n days ea the roads on the first
charge and (a days for the assault on

' ICE DAILY

Phone 72 and we will keep
you supplied daily with

Jennie Wright H eappeaied tn bothof the day. This afternoon there
were numerous sports at the park lu
addition to the ball game while to-- oases.

There were several other cases tried
buaiva band concert, fireworks and other !ncludln ". rambling,ice, direct into your re- -

language, and. miscellaneous charges.extractions.

Chambers Weaver, Livery. Fhone 1 Citizens Transfer CompanyMOTHER IS DEPRIVED
frigerator or ire box.
Made from steam and ab-

solutely pure. t

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

Grant's No. 14 Cuie Colds. It cents.OP SON AND DAUGHTER

AlKvllle Paint Glass Co., frooicrlyClerk Krwia Orders That lillilreo of

mJAW WOODCfKTS, Owner.

JURNITURE Movnia.
Prompt Eafsagre Transfer Eervlca.

, rJidia-se- d by U. C I. and T. P. A.

iTbeMHer-Rlc- e Palitf to, Lonu laintAnna PsvIh lie llared In
Cluldrrn's Howe.

V7A1TT3
Clerk of the Court Marcus Erwlnl

Saturday orJwmt that the children of WANTED Salesmen selling groceries
Anna Davis be pat into the children's to sell new fiatont to merchants.

Patent Novelty Co., Washingtonhome of the county, after he had V. K. ALLEN, tC$JN. C. IsO-l- ta aa" ' j" If
heard evidence tending to show that
the mother was not a proper person
to bring them up and after the wo WANTED To sell, cheap, about half
man's father, J. H. Ducker, had made
complaint to the same effect.

'. The children aro a boy and girl,
rerla-Pent- a Tooth Powder. Fulth aged 11 and nine yearv, respectively,

and their grundfather stated thatil nm of r K R L A 1. E NT A will keep
hrtMtli sweet, the gums healthy they were firrounded by evil Influ

price, a scholarship In the Char-
lotte Auto Addresa or ap-

ply to "l.,n care this paper. tf

WANTED Men and boys to take SO

days practical course In our ma-

chine shoa, learp automobile hus-lot'- s

and ecct good p(ition.
Three hundred irradiiates placed In
ponltions lust twehe monllis.
bitte Aulo ft. hoc I, Chvr..iitt., N. '.

iso i'

the teeth sound and white. Not ences and were not given the proper
rare. Ihls sliitment was supported 'I VSK s f
hy other evidence, while the mother mi 5r t.

ii '.'us t'i the ennmel. Prevents
i - iinri of food particles and

i a i.uis.
,:,t AiitlHrp'Uc Harmless

vt noviv r. Mi
5 rrtl'.a Acontended thnt she Is aide to support

ih children and tht the tentlmony
ilerognlory to h- -r was fnl

ii e 2 5 (Vnta. A imih.itli. f qhih-.- when the
I. ii. tiiM.-- aw their I


